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that cooled his heart: (~, M :) or ;1 t e
[nwith which I cooled his heart]. (So in the T.)
And t
.:Iq;3i>
; Cool thy heart by a
drau oJg
,
draught. (A.) And kSS'
,.
- U~[Giv thou me to drink ~
7with which I may
cool my liver]. (T.) And .... L. .
,
(A'Obeyd, T, M,) or >,
(S, M Kb,
K,) aor.
and inf. n. u above, (M,) [He cooled his eye
with the collyrium, or] he applied the cooling
collyriu.n to his eye, (T, ~, M,* Msb, l,*) anl
allayed its pain. (M.) The following words,
cited by IA9r,

He gave him to drink what was cold, or cool.
(M, K.) You say also, WJJ.ji
d.c', meaning
I gave him to drink what wau cold, or cool.
(A'Obeyd, S.)_- >jl lIe brought it cold, or
cool. (M, K.) _See 9~, first sentence.
And
see 2.sSee
also 1, in four places; last three
sentences.

seen it, I have observed to be an oblong piece of
thick ivoollen cloth, generally brown or oj' a dark
or ashy dust-colour, and either plain, or having
stripes so narrow and near together as to appear,
at a little distance, of one colour; used both to
envelop the person by day and as a night-covering:
the ;t of Mohammad is tlescribed as about seven
feet amld a half in length, and four and a half in
5. &j.'
He descended into it, (i.e., into width, and in colour either r;a1 or .. 1, i. e. of
water, TA,) antid ashed himself in it, to refresh a dark or ashy dust-colour or brown; for such are
himself by its coolness. (M, K.) See also 8._
the significations of these two epithets wllen ap.,. also signifies tHe becamne w,eakened. (TA.)
plied to a garment of this kind, and in some
8.
!He washetd himself with cold water: other cases:] the pl. of . is tl (M, K) and
*
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,
(S:) andl likewise, (S,) or ;lI .jI, (I,) he ,1lJ1 [both pis. of lanue.] andl j;. (S, M, K) and
drank *tater to cool his liver: (S,K:) or the ;, (IAar, T,) or this last is pl. of ;3,., (S, M,)
[lit. They cooled the fore parts of the humps,
latter signifies he poured the wat'er cold up)on
or the arhca, of humnped she-camels], mean 1 they
and
, like
n as L3 is pl. of b, or this, also, is
himsel.f, (M, K,) meanilng, upon his head: (M :)
put off from them their saddles, that their bachs
t
is pl. of
. (M.)
and ;!QL
.q
, (T, A,) and .sl, (A,) Ie wmashed pI. of o3j, like as
might become cool. (M.) You say also, t;.
>,)3,
as opposed to L. j-, means tA rich
A&Gu J4.,61.
! Relieve thy horse from riding himself with water, or nith the water. (T.)
3 L.
,
[lit. cool hiAs back] awhile. (A.) And t' ,
j
10. ZL1J cla j . I lie let loose his tongue man. ( inart. e.)J, and
used
ii
like
afle
against
him.
(A.)
y)
jA tDo
I
not thou allevi te the punishment
(so in copies of the K, in the TA i,)
or t
[in the world to come] due to the offence of such
l"3,
(so
in
a
copy
of
the
A,)
t
[There
happened
.~ and
5t, [originally inf. ns.] Cold; colda one by thy reviling him, or cursing him, when ness; chill; chilness; cool, as a subst.; coolnes; the betn',een themn twvo the rending if .. q/'the fabric
he has acted injuriously to thee. (T, S, M,* A,*
former, contr. of..;
(S, M, A, Msb;) and the of El-aemen, accord. to the realimg in the K, or
L.) And j.JI ~, (T, L, K,) ; , (T,) Ie
hatter, ofI;.r.. (S.) - And [hence] the former, tf costly ;., accordl. to the reading in the A,]
poured [cold] water upon the bread, (T, L, K,)
I Pleasantness; en joynent; case; comfort: as means they arrived at a glreat, or secere, state of
and moistened it [therewith: see
t]. (T, L.) in the saying,
at. ir'; (K ;) or is said of two ncII who have
b,C a:J
""
J
1le ask of
contenled tog,ether in vehement altercation so that
-.. P, (a verb like .
, K) It (a company of Thee Paradiseand its pleasantness, &c. (L.)they have rent each other's garments; (A ;)
men) nas hailed upon. (, M, I5.) And , .
Also t Sleep: (T, S, M, A, K :) [an inf. n. tsed
,s")~I The land, or ground, was hailed upon. as a subst.:] so in the .Kur lxxviii. 24: (S, M, [accord. to the reading, in th K,] beeanise ,
.K:) for sleep cools a man: (TA:) or, accord. to [in the CK
I
,] which are -.5 of El-Yemen,
(~.---_jw, (8, M, &c.,) aor J, (TA,) inf. n. >,
(Mgh, TA,) also signities He filed (M, Mgh, K) I 'Ab, it there means the coldness, or coolness, of are not rent save on account of sonic grcat, or
;
.
iron, (;, M, &c.,) and the likc, (M,) withl a beverage. (T.) You say, i,.JI ;.l t. tThe hail severe, thing, or anfitir. . (K.)_t_
)j.;.
(1, M, Mglh, Myb, 1a.) e
and ,.
l means t The,y two do one deed; or act
preventedsleep. (A.)-And tSaliva: (Th, T, M,
He sent him as a
[or messenger on a post- 1 :) so, accord. to Th, in the saying of El-'Arjee, alihe; (IAart, M, K;) and resemble each other,
m,le or pot-hore]. (J.) And 1 j , (M,)
as though they were in one ;zt: (IAar, M:) or
they twvo have becomne near together, and in a state
and f .e, (A,) He sent a ~y. (M, A.) And
And if thou desire, I will not taste oveet water,
q. v.) - And
.' ".~', (a,) or .
e1 t, I (T,,TA.) nor saliva [from any lips but thine]. (T, M,* of agreement. (. in art. .,
t L3j *L1,..At
! ife, or it, deprivedl the wine
He sent to him a ~.
(T, .)
TA. [But this is cited in the S as an ex. of .1.
of its colour. (A.)_ And .
.,JI, (T,) or
3: see j.,
in four places. _;Js t He signifying sleep.]) - See also .Q.'- [Hence,]
".~.'l,
(S,)
itTIe
two wings [of the locust, or of
,.15
'
.,.
-,,,
made it incumbent, or obligatory, on him. (M,
1.,.1: see
voce
v1o,1,
1.
the species called .
].
(T, S.)
And t j
A.) -And
i, (15, TA, but omitted in the
; A hind of garment; (S ;) a hind of striped CiU1 t A certain sort of milk. (1.)
Cl,) inf. n.
;
(TA;) and #.sAl; (M,
garment: (M, ]:) accord. to some, of the de;) Tit
t (a thing, M) made him, or rendered him,
j.
Iail;
l
nwhat dcsrcendtl from the clouds,
scription termed .5j. [or variegated]: (M:) or
weak; weakened him; (i;) or made him, or
resembing
pebbles;
(M, Msib ;) frozen rain;
particular kinds thereof are distinguished by such
rendered him, weak and languid. (M.)
[,
l 4. (S, A, Msb,
.j
and
j:
(Msb:) also, (Lth, T ;) what is called .l
also signifies, as is indicated in the TA voce terms as ,.
(Mob) [i. e. the grains, or
,
_L.., It (a locust) sread forth its wings; (as a coll. gen. n., TA,) garments of the kind K) and 0; $ 4
berries,
oj
the
clouds:
a col. gen. n., of which
called
I,
[pl.
of
.,]
which
are
wrapped
whIich are termed its ,I).ip: see ".]
round the body; (s;) one of vwhich is called the n. un. is with ;, signifying a hail,tone].
4. Jt He entered upon a cold, or cool, time: ti.%j: (M,1.K:) or, as Lth says, the jt is [a]
; Possessing coldness or coolness: an epithet
(Mgh, Mqb:) he entered upon the lat part of
well-known [garment], of the kind called .at appiied to the [plant called] C) . (S.) _
the day: (M, 1 :) he entered upon the time when
; (T;) but the t ;S, is a
the sun had declined: (Moiammad Ibn-Kasb, T:) - -ult and . j15
.>t
.,_
~(T, S, M, K,) and * o, (S, g,)
garmn~
of
'the
hind
called t S., four-sided,
and AI entered upon the cool eason, at the end of
Clouds containing hail (T, S, M, K*) and cold.
the summnwr. (Lth,T.) [Hence,] .-AtJ 1;,'q. black, and somemwhat small, worn by the Arabs of (T.) You say also ;>,
A cloud containing
Delay ye to eat food until it is cool: occurring the daert: (T, g, Mgh,' Mqb,* TA:) or this hail (T, ~, M, A") and cold; (T;) but not a~,.
latter (the ;.u) is a striped garment of the hind
in a tad. (El-Munlwee.) And^,
Ij)
(T,
calUed 1,,:
(T:) or it is an oblong piece of t1.. (M.)
A, Mgh, M9b) Defer ye the noon-prayers umtil wooUllen cloth, fringed: (M:) Sh says, I saw an
%.: see > :
and see also ;j..
the cooler time of the day, when the hemence of Arab of the desert wearing a piece of woollen
I ~ $Sh is prely thin ; (Fr, A'Obeyd, T,
the heat shall hae become allayed. (Mgh, M;b.) cloth re~mling a napkin, wrapped round the
And
,
Stay thouuntil the body like an apron; and on my saying to him, S,M;) syn. aii.: (M:) A'Obeyd explains it
miad-day hat shaU have become auaged, and the What dost thliou call it? he answered, ;,j4: (T :) by LaL., (T, g, M,) not in the fem. form, (TA,)
' L¥, f ,
air be cool. (M, and L in art.
d-.)---)
, l [the modemrn ;, in every cae in which I have on the authority of Fr. (Tr.) _1
%

